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He Defied the Special Demonstration Chic Plaid Skirts "!
JT lot. I /JLsacafc, Monday to demon- colors subdued into glow-
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strate the many ad- ing harmonies, good look- | f jfijg jl|fa // 5 lilgh lime Ja Of PUTS

AllHotter to King Albert I 131 me"^?6 Sc'lenM 6 F?r°- ing dark a " Woo ' plaids iTT"TIBi*II And in spite of the shortage of good I
rr> l " less Cook Stoves

lor tbe most conservative / / Furs this Season, we are glad to an-of Belgium ! j
The man who first of all had the courage to defv the \u25a0 if keeps the house warm well tailored. Included LJm* m* tm >

an d comprehensive!

Kaiser and place his little country as a buffer to pTV as toast, there is no are box, side and accor- 87 . Every sort of good Fur is here,

receive the first terrific blow from the Mailed Fist, / need of burning gas to deon pleated models and Mm. m. . Regal qua it c;arelfuy selected
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s. j BMW^fti / cook your meals ? nla n tailored models: 1,1 ana caretully made up into the most
and thus delayed the Hun. To this courageous act simply' put the vari- waistbands to 32 inches-

J popular of the season's fashions to

of a little nation our Allies and the whole world may | jU J ous foods in this cook measure up to the Bowman
be indebted for a victory that made possible a real stove and go about rriday Special, /stf#£j || | . standard and sold with our I
world democracy. your shopping or visiting and your meal willbe ready CP 1 O J fW ) guarantee of satisfaction.
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. , when you return. No burning; no disagreeable /N I I If & fV><j Dur bur Department has

As citizens of this great Republic, we take pleasure odors>
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a splendid assortment
in welcoming this democratic monarch and the BOWMAN'S? Furmtur® Dept.. Floor BOWMAN-S-Third Floor. ... throughout the year, but at
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Stool White Goods Women's Stockings Draperies illIlls // JjjJ V ! White enameled and Fancy Turkish towels Women's cotton 36-inch Cretonnes, in 111 ff | I If
fj legs substan tia 11 y in plaids and stripes, in stockings of medium good dark patterns; Fri- j tjsfc? I K

( /if braced; Friday Bar- pink, blue and yellow; weight with ribbed tops. day Bargains, yard, 'SI || II V ' Ay#v

ur ttl/Ypl e-ains
'

subject to slight mill im- Black, white and Ecru. j jJ
'

sl ' ls Perfections; Friday Bar- An bargain; 39c i_l 111 \u25a0 lltlj jjllllE11l
' 39c and 65c 29c in plain colors of rose! Notions j .

Wrtmpn'c Hirrß on 3 Washboard ,?

Eng !, ish L?"?01 ?."!: Sldta foTdrape"-
a?h=i?. ?.a.VV orncll S Ollgll dllG 10 yards to a piece; Fri- Children's Vests ;es - Friday Bargains, Asbestos pads used

T kind that wears: Friday §2.00 Children's Fall and |
* around the kitchen I Crepes, Satins, Foul-

LOW OllOeS Bargains, Mercerized Table Da
Winter weight vests in stove; Friday Bargains, ards, Taffetas and

AQn mpcF incW
gray and ecru; Friday Ecfu, hgured Madras, Fancy Silks. The

tt vl^e ' Bargains, each 36 inches wide, in beau- 2 for 2dc leno-thc are miitnhle
Ci.

*
/ . BOWMAN's?Basement Friday Bargains, yard, t.-f.,! Fridn-tr

ien te ins are suiraDie

Special at '?

c
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35c or 3 for §I.OO Bargain, yard,' Nymph Dress Shields; for waists, skirts,

t
Women's Bloomers BowMANs-second Floor |

£|l A of these ends are from

IX I : Sale of remnants of I I °UI eSt um " j
tra good quality. These Cooking Pot, made of Draperies and Curtain BOWMAN'S Main Floor bers, nothing old as

Wotv;Y ftf hrnwfl ftr v,i ar u ralfVin bloomers are seconds, Six feet in length; pure aluminum; six Materials, continues to- our stocks are contm-

ui
Shoe, of b:rown or black calfskin,

but good ones; Friday without stand; Friday quart capacity; Friday morrow at one third off , ually moving; Friday
black kidskin, with leather military heels. y

Bargains Bargains regular prices. w, - , Bargains vardPatent Leather Shoes, with leather Louis Bargains Bargains, Bargains s f Wash Gooda Bargains, yard

heels. Dress shoes in brown or gray kidskin. 59c 98c §1.49 Une-lmrd Off $1.45
Turned soles and Louis XV heels. BOWWAITS? Main Floor BOWMAN-S? Basement BOWMAN'S? Basement 1 BOWMAN'S? Fourth Floor 32-inch Finest Ameri-

Pumps, in patent leather and black kidskin, ????????????????^ can Qjnghams, in all the Short ends and
turned soles and Louis XV heels. j . ' t> est known grades; a drummers' samples;

Pumps, in brown calfskin and black calfskin, big assortment of plaids, V2to 2 yards in satins,
with leather military heels. W , . , , , , C -n A

No C. O. Ds. No Approval. No Returns. stn Pes and checks > also fancy silks and crepe;

BOWMAN'S ?Main Floor.
/

plain; Friday Bargain, Fnd a y Bargains,

Dress Goods Domestics i u* and 59c §2.00

40-inch Plaids and Unbleached sheeting; 36-inch Black Silks,
checks for dress or skirt; 39 inches wide; smooth f J 36-inch Fancy Print- such as Messalines,
good assortment; Fri- even fine round thread; / } p ed Eiderdown; big Peau de Cygne and
day Bargains, yard, will bleach easily; Fri- 1 \ \

\ range of colorings; Fri- Paulette de Soie, 3

$1.35 day Bargains, yd. r f 1
ar ffa'ns y popular weaves, al-

-90 |fv f J
v- J ways in demand, and

Serge, in dark green, J they are at this sea-
wine, navy and black; rercales in light and jgg

<- 0 *
36-inch Silk Mull with son; Friday Bargains,

Friday Bargains, yard, j dark patterns; 36 inches JB k, / over figures, checks and yard

69c ' yard'
Fflday Bar??lnS ' OSk ( plaids; Friday Bargains, §1.69

36-inch Colored Ba- ! 25c IIMIIbI S'S/ V >a' d
.

towvanLk.l. no.,

tiste, in light colors such liHIHV 1 : 69c
as; Pink, rose, lavender, Bleached shaker flan- /<( 1 \u25a0BlfMm .? *k . ?
tan and gray; Friday nel; 27 inches wide; ik C ? BOWMAN'S Main

Bargains, yard, good weight; Friday //In LA 11111 11/llWllHI II Women's Vests and
69c Bargains, yd., g pi

?^

54-inch Fur Cloth in 25c r~ " 1 Saucepan Pants

brown and°eh:ctric blue; Dress Ginehanis in J Saucepan, made of Fine quality vests and

Friday Bargains, yard, n ,. fr .

0 i__ pure-aluminum, 2-quart pants, medium weight,
- ? p stripes and plaids, , - capacity; Friday Bar- seconds; Friday Bar-

??. Tomorrow We Place on Sale *
\u25a0

Venetian for linings; a
"

or.

superior quality; Friday ZDC BOWMAN's ?Basement BOWMAN'S? Main Floor

Bargains, yard,
Comfort cotton in SpCCial GrOUDS Of HatS at | f

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor

$4.95. $7.50 $9.50 I Wavy Hair Switches
A 11 LAll pure corn broom; * w ir fi

4 sewed; Friday Bar- BOWMAN-S? second Floor Sport Hats of Silk Velvet, in assorted colors, and attractive tarns. Special at $4.95. W
are se in g a ne

pains AMs lot tomorrow -

e '

or Trimmed Hats made of Silk Velvet, trimmed with flowers, glycerine, ostrich, fancy feath- e\-~

bowma.?... Children's Stocking ers and chenille ornaments. Special at $7.50. m&X at 3>I.VS
ag ia. r i*l i , The famous Gage Sailors, made of Hatters' Plush of finest quality and hand blocked. Spe- x-Sv* -rt? and our cabinets are w-jr %|||n
A fine lot of children s cial at

6 M
crowded with similar {Mm'

Fruit-press stockings; medium
r ? .?.

.
. 1 V values. Consult our

weight, fine ribbed rein- Those who know the reputation of Bowman s store for selling millinery that is new in style |\ I experts, who will
made forced heel and toe in and of highest quality, know that such smart looking fall models as are included at these prices are match vour hair per-"^lk

fruit press; round cup bla
.

ck - white and brown; the equal of very much higher priced hats elsewhere. I|l fect ,y j"n both
l

shade
style; Friday Bargains, Friday Bargains, pair, Choice of any in three groups at $4.95, $7.50 or $9.50. and texture.

25c 39c BOWMAN'S ?Third Floor. I I BOWMAN'S?Third Floor.

BOWMAN'S?Basement BOWMAN'S?Main Floor ~
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